
[COMMONS]

Mr. TUPPER. Tiere lias always been an
amount more than the taxes provided for, but
latterly it lias been getting better. Last year we
received $6,0 ,)more tlian we spent, and, of course,
the 'arine Hospital at Quebec made quite a differ-
ence. 'lie expenliture up to the present lias been
altogether. for the years meîntioned, 8910,0)0,
arainst r894,1.0 received.

Sir RICH-IARD) CARTW RI HT. So that prac-
tically at present. the vote for the Marine Hospitals
is met by the receipts.

Nir. TUPPER. Yes.

Steamboat Inîspîection................. S23,400

Sir RICHARID CARTWRIGHT. Howv( do you
accouit for this increase in the vote for steaiiboat
inspection i

mir. TUPPER. Lt is to provide for the appoint-
ment of two additional officers to the present staff,
one iii Ontario and une in the -Maritime Provinces.
There is only onîe inspectori in the Maaritime
Provinces now, and we find that the present staffis
not able to do the work.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How do the
receipts froi this source compare with the expend-
iture ?

Mr. TUPPER. We have expeuded $319,000
since 1870 aind w-e have received fron dues on
shipp)inig $295,( 1(L. Last year we expended 81,(00
more thau we receivel, but w e have iicreased the
rate fromt six cents to eighît cents, and under the
power giveu t> ithe Governor in Council to fix the
rate as high as ten cents, we hope to meet thiis deficit.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I a m not
disposed to: raise any objection either to the pro-
ceedinigs of the departmîent or to the mode they
propose to make both ends meet, but there are ne
or two points on which I would like information.
In the irst place. some persons have complainîed to
me that in the case of suiall pleasure yachts in
certain localities this Acf has been captiously
enforced; that tlhey were compellel to have certili-
cated enginîeer's, which iieant considerab) île expense,
aid was of iighty little protection to the public at
large, iiiasiuch as these yachts are private affairs.
Do -the department Crequire evei-ybody whî 'o runs a
steam lanuichi to pass an exaiinationi before the
inspiector ?

Mr. TUPPER. I remnember a case such as the
lion. gentleman lias miientioied, whicli occuxrred
very recently, and iii whieh I thouglit it was very
iar'd toenforice the Act : but, on a careful examina-
tion of the whole (ulestion, it was perhaps better
in the interests of the public that the rie should
be adhered to. Unlder the Steamiiboat Inspection
Act, I have no discretion to nake an exeptioni in
any case. Certaini exceptional cases have been set
before me, in which I would hlavebeenl very willing,
had I the power, to mneet the requests iade to une.
Ii England no exception is made in the case of any
boat carrying passengers ; but iii Canada we passed
an Act recent.ly whîich fixed the limîit for the very
purpose to which the hon. gentleman lias referred.
The only case in which we can depart fron the rigid
rule is that of steamn yachts of three tons used
exclusively for pln.sure or for private purposes.
The cases in which I have been unable to uake an
exception are cases in which the tonnage wa Irger,
and the hon. gentleman will see the danger I would
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run in departingfrom the letter of this Act. Every-
thing would be well, if no accident occurred :-but
if, after I had taken the responsibility of giving a
permit, there should be an accident with loss of
Life, the lion. gentleman can easily understand the
awkward position in which the head of the depart-
ment who assuned that authority woul be placed.
And even lhad I given pernits in those cases in
whic ithe Act did not allow them, the penalties
could have been collected ; my permit woul not
have been worth the paper on which it was written.
There is always a difficulty in arriving at the exact.
tonnage that could be excepted, but tlhat was the
resolution of the Board of Steamiboat Inîspectors,
after careful enquiry.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. Of course, 110
blane can possibly attacli to ithe Minister for
adhliering( to the law. As the law stantds lie îîmust
adiiîîîster it ; lIt though I amI not going to
sug'gest. his adding to the legislation of tlhis session,
I lo thinîk it is a little too> gramndothîerly for us to
meddle with very snall private stean launches.
The nuîmber of thiese is iicreasing pretty rapilly,
aid I think discretionary power muight be givenl to
the Minister to a considerall)lyhiglher limîîit than
three tons :I an hardly prepared to suggest a
linjit. Of course, wlhere passengers are carried1, I
shalL support the departient iii taking the fullest
precautions ; but in the case of puiely pleasure
buats whiei carry no passengers, I think that if
boats uînder twenty tous like to blow tlheimîselves
up, we iniglht let thcm do it without detrinient to.
the public interest.

Mr. TUPPER. Vessels of three tons are exempt.
altogether ; but I forgot to say to the hou. genîtle-
man thliat we are ale toa give pernits to another
class :

" The Minister of Marine ainl Fisieries, upon the report
ofthe inspector of' boilers and maîchîinery, in whose district
the steamboat is to raun, inay grant a permit tu a fourth
class engineer or other aipplicanît, sufficiently quailified by
his knowledge of stearnî mdachinery and his experience as
engineer, authorizing himi to act as engineer on a stean-
boat carrying passenlgers, and not exceeding twenty tons
gross tonnage."
That is a discretion which we have ; and iiin the
ca,-.- whicli I think the hon. gentleman lias in minîd,
my diticulty Was Lnot thit we couid nîot meet the
case, but that the vessel desired to coie without
any permit and withîout any inspection froi a dis-
trict distant fron Ottawa, and I was confineud by
the ternis of this Act to action only on the report
of an inspector.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The hc. gen-
tleinan can consider whether further' relaxation can
be given. There is another point of inucli greater-
public importanice to whichî 1 would like to ecall the.
lion. gentleman's attention. I think the Act mnakes.
sufficient provision, but I do not think the authori-
ties enforce it at all.; that is. with reference to the,
very dangeroiis overcrowding, which, to mîy per-
sonal knowledge constantly takes place on steamers
carrying excursions in the suminer season. 1 bave
seen steamers going out of our lake ports so crowded
that if the siîallest accident hîad occurred, several
htundred human lives would in all probability have
been lost ; and I know that the life-saving apparatus
on board was wholly and utterly inadequate. I am
aware that restrictions are laid down, but I an also

1 aware that in the case of these excursions they are
constantly and systematically evaded. I do not
know whether the Custoims authorities are supposed
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